DISTRICT ORGANIZATION CHART
July 2018 - June 2019

SILVER FALLS SCHOOL DISTRICT BOARD

SUPERINTENDENT

CABINET

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT
- Affirmative Action
- Collective Bargaining
- Agreement Management
- Staff Development - Personnel
- Hiring, Recruitment, Retention
- Transportation
- Licensed & Classified Evaluation

DIRECTOR OF SPECIAL EDUCATION
- Special Education Staffing
- Mental Health Services
- Specialized Transportation
- Student Support Teams
- District Specialized Programs
- IEP and Special Education Compliance
- 504 Compliance (students)
- Medicaid Billing & Survey
- Dyslexia Screening

DIRECTOR OF TEACHING & LEARNING
- Staff Training - Curr. & Inst.
- PLC Coordination
- District Improvement Planning
- Grant Oversight
- Assessment
- Student Info System
- Improving Teacher Quality-Title IIA
- PEER Compensation Projects
- TAG
- Flight Team

BUSINESS MANAGER
- Field Training
- Budget Development
- Payroll
- Accounts Payable
- Insurance
- Workers' Compensation
- Food Services
- Contract Management
- Public Procurement
- Grant Management

DIRECTOR OF MAINTENANCE
- Facility Maintenance
- Building Projects
- Custodial/Maintenance Staffing
- Plant Operations
- Safety & Hazards (w/Principals)
- ADA

DIRECTOR OF TECHNOLOGY
- Dist. Tech. Oversight
- Networking
- Troubleshooting
- Technology Plan
- Software/Hardware Development
- Tech Classes/Assistants
- SCAN TV

Evergreen
- K-8 Athletics
- Media Services
- Improving Basic Programs
- Title IA

Victor Point

Central Howell & Pratum

Scotts Mills

Mark Twain Elem.

Robert Frost

Silverton Middle

Butte Creek

Silver Crest
- ELD-Title III
- Migrant-Title IC
- Health Services
- Homeless Ed.- Title XC
- Teacher Mentoring

Silverton High
- Alt. Programs/ Evaluations
- Teen Parent
- Perkins Grant
- Title IX
- Facility Rental & Use

Bethany Charter & Comm. Roots Charter

Group A -- Reports to Superintendent: Butte Creek, Silver Crest, Silverton High, Bethany Charter, Community Roots Charter
Group B -- Reports to Assistant Superintendent: Evergreen, Central Howell, Pratum, Scotts Mills, Victor Point
Group C -- Reports to Director of Teaching & Learning: Mark Twain, Robert Frost, Silverton Middle

Except for Silverton High School, supervision will be rotated in 2020.

August 14, 2018